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This booklet contains 150 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using Black

Ball Pen in following three parls:

Part-A-General English : 50 questionso Part-B-General Knowledge & Aptitude : 50 questions,.

Part-C-Mathematics : 50 questions

2. All Questio.ns are cornpulsory.

3. You will be supplied the Answer sheet separately by the invigrlator. You rnust cornplete the detarls of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shorrun by completely blackemng the corresponding circies in the Answer Sheet

against the relevant question nurnber by Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet without marking series/

dcuble series marklng shall not be evaluated.

Example:
Supposing the follorvrng question is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A Guwahati
ts. Kohima
C Shillong
D. Delhi

You wll have four altematives in the Answer Street for your response corresponding to each question

ofthe Question Booklet as below :-

e @o@
In the above illusfafror/, ifyour chosen response is altemative C i. e. Shillong, flren the same should be marked on

the Answer Sheet by blackemng the relevant circle with a Black Ball Pourt Pen only as below :-

o,eo@
WHICH IS THE ONLY CORRECT MtrTHOD OFANSWERING

5. Answer the questions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others

easy. Do not spend too much time on any one question.

6. Therc wili NOT be any negative marking for wrong answers.

7. The Answer Slieet must be handed over to the invigilator before you leave the Examination Hall.

8. No rough work is to be done on the Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the

question booklet.
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Each question carries 2 marks :

Directions : In the following questions,
some of the sentences have errors and
some haye none. Find out which part of the
sentence has an error. trf there is no mis-
take, the answer is tNo error.'

l. No sooner {a) I had he said it when he realised
(b) / his folly (c) / no error (d).

2. Yesterday Mark got the (a) I information that
his tbther (b) i died of accrdent (c) i no error
(dr

3. Though he was {a) / highl},educateci (tr) / but
hc r,vas very modest (c) / no error (d).

4. A rnan jumped (a) I in the river (b) / in a state
of depression (c) / no en'or (d).

5. He carne (a) I from abroad (b) I for seeing

rne (c) I no error (d).

6. It was so lovely weather (a) / that we spent
(b) I the whole day in the garden (c) i no error
(d)

7. Jack was living in Dover (a) / for five years
(b) i before the vcar 2020 {c\ I no emor (d).

8. Us (a) / ma-r; star- (b) / in Darjeeling until the
monsoorl stafis (ci / no error (d).

9. The road (a) I to fbmous movement (b) /
passes through a forest (c) / no error (d).

10. He can (a) i only be cured (b) / by a surgical
procodure (c) / no ei"ror (d).

Directions : trn each of the questions be-
low, only one flmong the given alternatives
is correctly spelt. Find the correctly spelt
word.

PART . A .GENERAL ENGLISH

Marks :100

e) Martl'er

13. a) Forefiet
c) Forfeit

14. a) Mosquito
c) Mosqueto

15. a) Tarif
c) Thriff

16. a) Endevor
c) Endeavour

17. a) Apparrell
c) Aparral

1S. a) Comrnemorate
c) Cornemoratte

d) Martyr

b) Fourlbit
d) Forefiet

b) Mosquetoe
d) Mosqiuto

b) Tarritr
d) Tarrif

b) Endevour
d) Endavour

b) Aparrel
d) Apparel

b) Comemmorate
d) Comarnrnorete

11. a) Alienuate
c) Alienate

12. a) Martir

19. a) Racommend b) Recomend

c) Recammend d) Reconrmend

}fr. a) Monastry b) Monestary
e) Monastery d) Monastary

Directions : Read the passage carefully.
Select the right answer frnm the options
provided.

Nehru lvas & manl'-sided personality.
He enjoired reading and r,vriting books as rnuch

as he eqioyed figlting political and social evils
or resisting tyramy. In him the scientist and the
humanist rvere held in perfect balance. While
he kept looking at social problems fr,cm a seien-

tific standpoint, he never forgot that we should
nourish the total man. As a scientist, he ref'used

to believe in a benevolent power interested in
men's affairs; but, as a self-proclaimed pagan,

he loved affirming his faith in lifi: and beautl,of
nature. Children he adored. Unlike Wordsrvofih
he did not see thern trailing clouds of glory frorn
their recent sojorirn in heaven. Hc saw them as

blossoms of promise and renerval. the onlv hope

for mankind.

21. Accordtng to the passage, Nehnr was a
a) Sociologist

ioil-2i

b) Marter

ilI

b).Allienate
di AlienafJe
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b) Self-proolaimed leader

c) Balanced PersonalitY
d) Conftised Personaliq-

22. Thepassage suggests that Nehru had foith

in

a) Faganisrn

c) Nature

b) I{eaven

d)Religion

31. Jost

a) Grave
c) Humour

32. Concord
a) Factioti
c) Unitl'

33. Frail
a) Dclicate
c) Praise

34. Coerce

a) Cooperate

c) CornPromise

35. Thrift
a) Srvift
c) Save

36. Voiubie
a) Abie
c) Voluminous

3?. Luminous
a) Glow
c) Luclry

38. Onerous

a) Burdensoine
c) Singie-mrno:c

39. Reccri

a) Bounce
g) \ior;

40. Banqu;l
a ) Oinaill:n:
c 't Paiac;

41- Loquacious

a) Quitt
ci Space

42. Botcb
a) Mar
c) Spread

b) I-tapp--v

d) Jo3,

b) Arm
d) Contract

b) Firm
d) Weak

b) Compel
d) Concem

b) Hunger
d\IHE

f,) I;".'i]i
c ) \ :1'.tr-

b t Lr,rcrd

dt \ague

b:i-nin
j , E:..'

b)Turn
d) Throw

b,i F*a:t
iiTable

blwidth
d) Talkxive

b ) R,;forni
ci) i ock

23. According to the r't'riter, Nehr"r beileved ur

a) Sclcntific progress b) The total rnan

c) Ctrildren d) Engiish Poets

24. Nehru's vier'vs of children r'vas

a) Contpassionate b) OPtimistic

c) SrT npathetic d) Scientifie

25. "l'trre u,ord 'seijourn' in the passage fiIeans

a) Dcpaitrirg i]) Retutn

e) Stay d) Arrirrai

Directions : Choose the coruect alternative

to fill in the blank.

26. The explosionthat -*---the bus killedtwelve

people.

a) Wrect ed b) Detlated

c) Statrled cl) Hindered

27. There \ryas some -*-*- between the

member's version and the eommittee's version'

a) Discor:rse b) DiscrePaneY

c) Certarlrt5, d) Recurrence

28. We havo talked a lot; now tret us to

work.
a) Get dont b) Set off'

c) Tak* off d) Sit uP

29, The life-guard would not let the children

--- at the deeP end ofthe Pool'

a) Swims b) Swim

c) Swarn d) To s*im

30. ]'he aurtience r'vatched the clor'r't'rs 
-- 

their

act,
a) Fcrfr:rrns b) Perfomt

c) Perforured d) Are Perfonning

Directions : Out of the for'rr alternatives'

choose the word which is rnost similar in

meaning to the given worcl'

Directions : Out of the four alternatives'

choose the lnorrJ n'hich is rncst opposite in

meaning to the given e'ord"

2
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a) Coherent

44. Gusto
a) EIan
c) Warm

45. Tempest
a) Snare

c) Violent

48. Steaith
a) Steal

b) Cold
d) Qurick

b) Cahn
d) Time

b) Fact

d) shil

b) Blunt
d) Swect

b) Soft
d) Bright

c) Cioak

49. Credulous
a) Tnie
c) Skeptical

b) Huraour
d) Courtesy

Jioi{-21

46. Yarn
a) Taie
c) Meat

47. Finesse

a) Dcsign
c) Mild

50. Xnl.arny

a) Fame

c) Notorictv
b) Frre

d) Honest

{}pen
Force

D}

d)

#
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ilI



pAsr - p -GENERAL KNqIVI,EDGE & ^{PTTTUDE

lltarks : 100

Each question carries 2 rnarks :

Str. Which one of thc fi:llowing schemes pro-

vide upto R.s.2 lakhs accidentai death Insurancc

to tl're people in tlre age group of l8-7[t ]'ears '/

a) Atal Pcnsion Y<r.jana

b) Pradhan Mantri Jeevan J3"oti Birna Ycrlana

c) Fradhan lvlantrt Suraksha Bima Yoiana

d) Atal Jcevan Beenu Ycrjana

52. As *f 2022^ 61 Nobel Prizes havc been

awardecl to 50 women as one of thrern rec*ived

the prlze trvice. T'he first i.lomerr to receile a

Nobel Prize rvas

a) Maric .9klodolvska Curle

Lr) lvl aiala Y'ausafzai

c) Mothcr Teresa

ei) Annie Emaux

53. The language with the rlchest vooabulary rs

a) Maudarin b) French

c) English d) Urdu

54. "Gir,,e ris good mothcrs, and I shali give yc,u

a good nation." \&'ho said flrese rvorcls ?

a) Napote*n
b) Abraham Lincoln
c) Admirel Nelson
d) Alexancler, tire Great

55. 'ErahMos &4issile', the world's fastcst Su-

personic Cnurse missile rvas jointl-v doveloped b1'

a) India and israel
b) tndia and USA

c) India anrJ Ruissia

d) Inclia and F'rance

56. Whc among the following pronaiucnt figures

of thc hdian freedorr lnovement iryorked tire-

lessll, {br {he lntegratior-l cf thc trndian pnnecl.'

states 'l

a) B.G. Tiiak
b) B CI Fai
c) MaXiatma Gandhi
d) Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel

57. Wro was the author of thc rnflu*ntal book.
''L,a1,, Llol;n Your Arms" 'i

a) Jae Adams

b) Ernil"; Grecne Flaicir

c) Bertha Sophie V*n Suttncr

d) Arundhati Ro-v

58. What is the enzl'rne that breaks dorvn Lac-

tose 'J

a) Lipase enzyn€s b) PePsin

c) Aml,lase d) Lactase

59. Tht; gas roleased in Bhopa! gas tragedv r'vas

a) Arnmonia b) hlethr i ci'anide

e) lditrous oxide d) l'l[r:ih'.l isoc--vanate

60. An electrii: heater of rating i0il0 i'1'' is used

for 5 hours per dav for 20 Ca1-' *,ha{ is tire
eiectri*al energy utilized 'l

a) 100 K\Uh b) 200 L\*'ii
c) 120 KWr d) :0i'lKr'Vh

61. A protein or polysaccharide molecuie that

stimulates antibody formetton anil rrduce an im*

muue response is

a) Antigen b)Antrbrc'trcs

c) Exotoxin d) Endoto:rLns

62.1f + means x, x means +- + meaas - and -

means + , furd the value of 16 x 3+5-2+ 4

a)e b)10
c) le d)21

63. A rmrnber of trees stand in 6 single row.

One tree is seventeenth in order &om both the

ends. How rnany trees are there in a rorn' ?

a) 33 b) 34

c) 35 d) tB

64. Kapii rauked thirteen from the top andt''r'eatt'

six fiorn the trottom arnong those rihc have

passed in ttrre annrtal examinatiori in a class. 1{

si;,; students have falled in tire annual eramitia--

tion. hol','man-v students appeared I

a) 45 b) 38

c) 44 d) 50

S5. IfA is in tiee No$li of E an<..l C is rri the \L/*sr

of B. in i,r,hat dircc{ion is A with lcspecr to {-l 'r

a) North-Eai;t b) East

c) South d) South-West
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66. Four boys A" B. C and I) are up on the
Iadder. A is further up the ladder than ts. B is
between A and C. If D is further up than A,
u,'ho is the tiurd frorm the boftorn ?

a)ts b)a
C)A d)D

67. Five persons A. B, C, D and E are standing
in a rorv. B rs between A and Cl and D is be-
tween C and E. lf the distance of C from B is
equal to the distatrce of D frorn C. x,hat is the
relation between the distances ofA to E and B
toE?
a) Borh are cqual
b) AR is srnaltrer rhan EE
c) Ats is larger than BE
d) There is no reiarion in AE and EE

68. ,4 is the mother of, B and C. If D is the
hustrand of C, u&at is A to D ?

a) Ntrother b) Sisrer
c) Mother-inJaw d) Aunt

Failed in English only ------------
Failed in Maths onl,"- -----------
Faiied in Physics only --***---
Failed in Cher:ristry only ---,----
Failed rn Biology only ----*---*

78

275
149

t4v
LL I

69. If 3"1ofthe inontir falls on Friday,, rvhat clay
r*;ili be on the 4t1,day after Zl"tof the Month ?

a) MondaS, b) Saturday
c) Thursda.r d) Tues<ia_v-

?{}. A, $, C. D and E distribute some cards
emong themselves in a manner that A gets one
tress than B: C gets rmore than D; fl $qets 3 inore
fhan E, whi]e D gots es mftny as ]3. Who gets
the least nuimber of, eards ?

a)B b)c
c) D d)A

7I. The managtllg director reached the con-
ferercc halI trO nlinutes before half past trvelr,c
and he reached 20 minr.rtes before the charr-
n'mn. If the chairnan vras already iate b_v half
an hour than the schedule time of rnteryier,u
what r,vas the schedule tinee for interview ?

a) -50 rnin. past 12 b) l0 min. past 12
c) 30 min. past 12 d) 40 min. past 12

Directions : Q.No. 72-76 we based on the
following data for an examinatiom.

djandidates appoared 10500
Fassed in all thc trve subjects ----- 55g:
Passed in tirree subjects onh, .----- tr+9g
Passed in tr.r,o subr,jects onl1, -------- 1250
Fassed in one sutrject onl_v -------- 835

toli 23

72. Hor,v rnany canclidates failed in all the sub-
jects ?

a)362 b)2s67
c) 3317 d) 4S l-5

73. Hoi,v rnany candidates failerJ because of hav-
ing faiied in four or less subjects ?
a) 2368 h) 36tS
e) 4453 d) 4St5

74" F{nr,v many candidates passed at least in four
suhSects ?

a) 87CI U iT05
c) 5685 d) 65ss

75. If 167 candidates passed in Engtrish anly a:rd
2557 failed in Engtrish. Hovi manv candidates
failed even after having passed in English and
one 0r rnore other subjects l]

a)2091 b)2258
ci 3508 d) 43TB

?5. If ti)02 *andidates failed in Mathematics. horv
lri:ulv candidates faeled because of hai,img faiXert
in Maths but not in Maths only ?

a) 695 bj?27
c) i002. d) 12??

77. What is the sum of atri odd numbers between
ito50?
a) 25 b) G25
c) tz5 d) 525

78. What is the value of -

0.2 x0.2+ 0.8x 0.8+2x 0 t6

a) 1.0

c) J.L,}

bi 2.a
d)80

5

79. If 2.5 rnen can do a rvork irl 24 days, horn
rnaily men r,vill finish it in 20 days ?

ai 30 men b) 40 men
c) 20 rnen d) 25 men

80. If trvo numbers are respectively 30% and
407o rnorc than a third numtrer. r,vhat percentage

III

lll

0 2+0.8
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is the first of the second ?

a) eo% b) s2*%
I

c)93% d) 85%

Si. If 50 is remained on subtracting 50 from the

50?o of a number then what is that number ?

a) 100 b)200
c) i50 d) 250

82. Xn cortain code language M = 26 and

ACT = 48, thsn CCIDE is equal to

a) 64 b) 5/*

e) 27 d) 45

83. A is son of'C while C and Q are the sisters

tc one another. Z is ths mother of Q. lf F is tlio

son ofZ. lt'idch r:ne of the f,;rllo*rng statements

is correet ?

a) Q is tire glandfatlrer of A
bi F is the matemal uncle of A
c) F is the cousin of A
d) C and F are sisters to one another

84. What will be the compound interest on

Rs.20S0 for 3 years at. |froA pcr annum ?

a) Rs.552 b) Rs.662

c) Rs.762 d) Rs.462

85- If tho cr:st of 30 rnetres of cloth is Rs.345.

find the cost of, 16 rnetres of this ek:th.

a) Rs.l8;{ b) Rs.195

c) Rs.20tr d) Ids.300

86.,Atank eoruLalns 5000 litres of water. 3/,ttrr of"

the water is distributed in a village. r/rttr of the

rernaining u,ater is distributed in anottrrer village '

Flow much rvater is left irr the tank ?

a) 1500 tritres b) 12f!0 iitres

c) 1000 litres d) 8C0 tritrcs

87. Who arnong the following completod the con-

stmction of Qutteb l\'[inar ?

a) Jallal-uddin b) Qutub-ud-etrinAibak
c) iltutrnish d) R'azia Sultana

88. The partition of Bengal (1905) took pnace

dtiring the vicero-valty of
a) Lord Curzon b) Lond Ckrelnisford

c) Lord Ripon d) Lord Minto

89. The immediate cause of the Second World

War was

a) Hitler's invasion of Soviet Union

b) Hitler's invasion of France

c) Hitlcr"s invasion of Poland

d) F{itler's invasion of Czechoslovakta

9S. Whieh one of tire foilowing Amendments

iras b,een clescribed as tire Mini-Constitution 'l

a) 42nd b)43rd
c) 44th ei) 52nd

91" Sikkim bec;mre a netv state in tire Union b1'

rvhich.{me,udmrent Act and rn rvhictrr year ?

a) 32nd (197/4) b) 35ih (iq75)

ci 36th (1975) di 37th (i975)

92. Disputes regarding the election of tha Fresl-

dent aad Vice-Presideirt are settled

a) In the Suprerne Court
b) By the Elecdon Commissicn

ci ny* a Parliamentary Committee

d) In the High Court

93. \4irile appointing a Govemor, the President

gercrai i1, consults the Chief 'Minister r:f the state.

This is
arr Constrtut iona lh' irrrpcratlve

bi A inatter of convcntion

c) Becarise tire Parlianient has treg-tslated- to this

efTect

il) A dutl of thc llresidcnt

9r&. \trhic,il of the follor,ving rivers does rrot fiow

into the Bal" of'Eengal ?

a) th* Ganga b) The BrahmaPutra

c) N{ahanadi d) Nannacia

95. The external force requireii to mairuarn the

circular motion of the bod-v is caiied

rr) Centrifugal force b) Ceritripetal force

c) Interatornic lorce d) Frictionai force

96. "the rnarn problem far:ed b1' the manufae-

turing industrics in trndia. is the shortage of,

a) Rar,v rnateriais b) Market

c) For,ver rl) L,abour

97. The soclLlgnce of organisms u'hlch fbed on

one anotirer fcrr ttreir sultvai is knolr'r"l as

a) Fassage of ntltrients from one organism to

another
b) Food chain

II
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c) Trophic level
d) Biodiversity

9E. Market value of final goods aird serviees in
the countr,v plus incorne ear:red by.the trnciians
f"rorn forelgn countries, minus income eamed by
the foreigners ui India is called as which of the
follolving ccncepts ?

a) Gross Domestic Prcduct
b) Gross National Produci
c) fict Domestic Froduct
d) Net National Proejuct

99. Subsidies mean
a) Payment by governrnent for purchase of
goods and services
b) Pay:nent rnade by business enterpriscs to f,acr
tc,rs of-productir:n
c) Palment niade bt, c*rnpanies to sharehold-
ers

d) Fayment rnade h1,the government to busi_
ness entorirrises without i:uying arqv goods and
services

100. 'Agenda 2l' is a major .roiuntary action
plan dealing uitit
a) Sustaurablc Dcveloprnent
b) Ctobai 'vl/ar mirig
c) Intemational Tiade
d) Popuiatio* Grc:lth

t Olt,l3
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Each question carries 2 marl<s :

101. Xf a sLl111 on compound interest becornes

three lirncs in 4 i'ears, then l'r'ith tire saine rate

of interest, the sunr lvill beccme 27 tirmes in

a) I 3,ears b) 12 Years

e) 24 .vears d) 35 -vears

t0?. The ieast number rvhich when divided b-v

5" 6. i ancl 8 leaves a remainder 3. but when

divided b1 I leaves no remainder" is

a) 16?? t'!) 1583

c)2523 d) 3353

103. A certain city trras a eircular wall around it'

and this rvall iras four gatcs pcmtitg nonh, south-

east and r,.;est. A hcuse stands outside the cit-v. 3

kms morth of tho no#h gate, and it e;rn just be

seen from a point 9 kms east of the south gate

What is the diarueter of tXre rvall that surrounds

the clt_v ?

a) 6 l..rx b) I iuii
c) 12 kni d) None of these

1CI4. Afl ernplo,ver pa3's Rs.20 for each day a

r,varker wc,rks and forfeits Rs.3 each dav he ls

absent. At the end r:f 50 davs, a worker gets

Rs.280. For how rnanl'da-vs did the worker re-

rnainerl absent 'l

a) 35 b) 33

a) 43 d) 40

105. Tire cost of, 4 rings and 2 bangles is

Rs.5?"200. Wirat is tho eost of 6 rings and 3

bangli:s ?

a) Rs.95.340 b) Rs.85,BC'i)

c) Rs.76,500 d) Cannot be detennined

1CI6. T'he diffbrence betvveon 54% 'cf a :rumlber

and,2|a/oof the salne uumber ts 22526. Whal is

66% of ttrrat nurnber '1

a) 53097 h)48372.
e) ,51218 d) 4q 124

t0?".Acanteen reqtiires 55 I bananas fbr a week,
'Iotall5'holv many bananas i'vill it require for thc

months ofApril. Ma1'and.lmre 2018 'l

a) 9086 b) 8547

c) 9284 d) 8463

EART - C- -h{ATEE]VIATIC S

Marks :100

a) 4 da3,s

c) I ca,r,s

108. In an exarnination, it is requrred to get 1050

of the aggregate marks to pass" A studeirt gets

924 rnanks and is declarr:<tr faiied by 9% marks,

\Vhat are the maximum aggregatc tnarks a stu-

r.lent can get 'i

a) 1250 b) 1525

c) 1400 d) Cannc't be detemrined

tr09. R:na invests Rs.72318. r'vhrch is t7% of
hor arxiual ilcome rn mutual funds. What is tler
-monthl)-income ?

a) Rs.33.600 b) R.r'32-990

c) R. 35"450 o) l\ione cf these

110. If 3'r of tho monih faiis on Fridal what

dal' wril be on the 4'h dal' after 2 i" of the ;nomh?

a) l'tfonda,v b) Saturda-v

c) Fridal, d) TuesdaY

f.i1. A and B togettrer can do a piece of r'vorh in

9 days. If A daes tlerice tire'ttork of B in a grven

time. the time A alone wiltr take to finisFr the rvork

is
b) 6 da-vs

di 12 days

I

112" T"he diameters of to,r'o e3'linders are in the

ratic,3'.2 and their voXumes are equal. Ttrle ratio

of their heiglrts is

a) 2:3 b) 3:2

e) 9:4 d) 4:9

113. A trader sold a c-v*cle at a loss of i0%. If
the seiling price had hoen increasecl by Rs.200,

thcre rvould have been a gain of 6?o' Tire cost

pnce of the clcie is
a) Rs. 1,200 b) Ks. 1.205

c) R.s.1.250 d) Rs. t.275

114" ln a cit-v. 4Ao/, of the people are illiterate

and 609't, are pr:or. Amr:ng the rieh. i 0% are illit-
erate. The percentage ofthe illirerate poor popu-

lation is

a) 36 b) 60

e) 40 d) 50

115" tn a triairgle FQR, the side QP. is extsnded

to S. IQPR'= 72" and zjFRS" -' ll0', then

u{
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X1t5" When a number is Ci.'.,rded b5, 56. the re-
mainder w.lll be 29. If the same number is di-
vided b1. B. then the remainder r,vill be
a)6 U7c)s d)3

tl7. If a si'lopkeeper marks his goods fbr a cer_
tain amount so as to get 25Y, garn after allowing
a discount of 20?"" then his marked pice is
a) Rs. L56.25 b) Rs.146.25
c) Rs.166.25 rji R.s.150.25

118. The averagc of marks of l? students in an
exan:itation r,vas caiculated as 71. But it i,vas
later found that the marks of, one stl"ldent had
been rvrongl,v entered as 65 instead of 5d alld
another as 24 insteacl of 50. The correct aver-
age is

a) 7{t W7t
c) i2 d) 73

119. If 6 is a positive acute angle and 5cos 0 +
lZstn? = 13 then the vaiue of Cos 6 is
a) 12/i3 b):i 13

a) 5/12 d) 1i5

120. The airgle of elevatioir of a pillar fiom the
foot and t,:p af tiie biliiding 2Cm high. are 60,,
and 3[i' r0spectivcl].,. 'The height of the piilar is
a) iOm t) 10.5m
e) 5{lrn d} 30rn

12tr. (lannel started eyctring ak:ng the bound_
aries of a sqllare flreld frcrm comer point A Af-
ter half;ur hour he reached the corner point C,
diagonally opposite toA. If liis speccl r,vas g L,n/
hour, u,hat is the area of the fielci tn square kilo-
meters ?

a)64 b)S
c) 4 d) Camrot he cleronnincri

122. The nun'rber of solid steei halns each of ra-
dius 2crn that cau Lre made b), melting a sphere
of radius Scrn is
a)4 bll6
c\ 32 d) 64

I23. The nurnber of str_rcients ln each section of

a school is 2ut. After admittrng nerv students, three
new sections were started and nr:w the total
number of sections is 16 and there are 2l stu-
dents in each scctir:n. The number of new stu-
deiits admrtted is

a) 24 b) 14
c) 48 d) 64

124" The total of three consecutive even num_
bers is 36 mare than the alierage of these three
numbers. Which of the folloi,ving is the second
of these threc nunrbcrs ?

a) 16 b)2a
c) 18 d) Data inadequate

125" The ratio of Walfii's age [o Zora,s a$e is
zl:5 and the sum of tileir ages is S l. Wliat rvill be
the ratio after 9 years ?

a) 6:-{ b) 5:4
c) 5:f5 ci) 3:4

126. If 5 r-nen take 15 hours to han.est a orop,
therr 7 lr.ornen will do the same job in horv many
hours. gir.en that a man does 409,o more lvork as
corrrparerJ tr; the wori< done b-v a won:an ?

a) 15 horirs bi 20 trours
c) 18 hours d) None of, these

127. 40 men can build a ivail 20rn high in i5
da1's. Then ho:.v rnanv mell are required to build
a simiiar rvall 25m high in 6 da-vs ?

ai ltl0 b) t25
c) t 50 d) 20{}

i28. A started rvith Ik.4.500 and B joined af-
tenvards rvith Rs.3,000. If thc profits at the eird
of one ),'ear wore divided in the ratio 2: I re spec_
tivel1,, then B w,ould lrave joine<l A for business
after horv nian,v* months ?

a) 1 rnonth b) 2 nionths
c) 3 months d) 4 rnonths

129. Aman got twice as rnanv marks in English
as rn Sciencc. His total marks in English. Sci-
cncc and Matlis are 180. If the proportion r:fllris
marks in English aird Maths is l;3. r,vhat arc jris
marks in Science 'l

a) 45 b) q0

c) 30 d) 6CI

130. Whfi is zl0% of a number ll,liose 200% is
90?
a) 16 b) 36

ni

the value of .,'PQR is
a) 38"
c) 25"

b) 32"
d) 29.
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c) 45 d) 18

131. Out of tr'vo candidates who had contested

for an elsction, one candidate rn"ho got 60% of

the total r'-,alid voies was elected l:y a margin of

1800 vq:tr.:s. \l'{rat r,vas the total number of valid

votes 'i

a) 45[i0 b) 3000

c) -5-500 d) None of these

I32. The difference between the compouncl in-

terest and simple interest oarned at the end of

seconcl vear on a surn of money at the rate of

l0% por annurn is Rs.20. What is the sum ?

a) Rs.zl,000 b) R-s.2.000

c) Rs. i,500 d) None of these

133. Out of a sum of R-s.625. a part was lent at

5% ancl tire other at ltl% sirtple interest' trf the

interest on the first part aftcr trc'o yrars rs equatr

to the interest on the second part after 4 years,

then the second sum is equal to

a) Rs.125 b) Rs.250

c) Rs.200 d) Rs'300

134. A train starts fi'onr station X at the speed

of 60 km,&our and reaches station Y in 45 min-

utes. If the speed is reduced by 6 kmihour, horv

much more time lvrll the train take to retutrn from

stationYto X ?

a) 5 minntes b) 7 minutes

c) l0 rninutes cl) 12 rninutes

135. A bo.r, rvaiks to schooi at the rate of 3 km/

hour and reaches school at 9'35 a'm' Then he

walks at 5 km/h.our and reaches at' 9 '25 a'm' If
his schooX time is 9.30 a.m.. horv far is his school

from his irouse ?

a) 2 kni b) 2.5 knt

c) 1.25 }rm d) 1.5 knt

136. ln what ratio must rice at Rs.9'30 per kg

be mixer1 with rice of Rs.10.80 per kg so that

the mirturn be worth R,s. i0 Per kg ?

a) 5:6 b) 6:5

c) 8:7 d) 7:8

137. Aratreel makes 1000 revolutlon in cover-

ing a rtistanee of 88 krns. Wliaf is tl'e raditrs of

the u,heei 'J

a) 14m b) lSni

c) 24m d) 30nt

138. The digit in the unit's place of the product

81x82x83x....x89 is

a)0 b)2

c)4 d)5

139. The value of 0"57 is

{ Sitft b) s7leq

c) 26145 d) szlg

140

t[,uI)[, *2][, -3][r"9j[, - *], .4['3]t ' :lt, sr\. 7Jt t3)

sirnplifiedto
a) Il5
c) i/7

b) 1/5

d) None of these

141. The ratio of,Rose's and Jane's ages is 3 : 5

respectivel.v. After ten vears tiris retic r'vill be-

corne ?. : -?. 
l,Vhat is Rose's age !n lears ?

a) 5L: b) 40

c) 50 d) Cannot be deteunined

i42. Number of students rvho haYe opted ttlr

the siiblects A" B and C are 50' 84 anii 108 re-

spectivel-r'. The examination is to be eonducted

for these students such that oniy the students of

the same sutrject are allowed in one roomr' Also

the number of students in each rocm must be

same . What is the minimuut number of rooms

that shouid tre arranged tc rneet a1i these condi

tions ir

a) 28 lr'i {it'}

e) i2 d) 2l

143. Ai,,,atch deaier incrirs an elipense ofRs' 150

for producrng every rratch He aiso incurs an

additional erpenditure of Rs'30.0(}0 u'hich is in-

dependent of the number of r"'atehes produced'

If ire is able to seil a rvatch during the season' he

sells it for Rs.2-i0. If he faiis to do so. he has to

sell e,ach rvatch fr:r Rs.I00. lf he is able to seil

only 1200 out of' 1500 vr'atchcs he has raade"

then he has n-rade a Profit of
a) Rs.90"000 b) Rs.?5"0tt0

c) Rs.45.()00 ci) Rs'50.0t)0

144. Arepori consists ol 20 shects eacir of 55

lincs and each such iinc consists of 65 c:trarae-

ters. This repoil is redueed r:rito shsets each of

55 lines such that cach llne cofi'sists r:f 70 ohar-

acters. 'The percentage reducticn in number of

m
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sheets is closest to
a)20%
c) 30%

da,vs
2
;
-)

cjo

roH-li
11 m

b) 5%
d)35%

145. Thrce niati;s ciii.rscs ,t. y and Z take an
algebra test. Thc a\erage score of class X is
83. The average score cfclass y is 76. The av_
emge score of class Z is 85 1'he average score
of class X and Y is T9 and average score of
class Y and Z is 8 t. What is the average score
of classes X.Y and,Z?
a) 81 5 b) 80.5
c) 83 d) 7ri

145. 1VIi, brother is 3 vears elder to me. My
father ii,as 2li years of age lthen m1, sister lvas
born rvhiie rnv mother rvas 26 years of age rl&en
I ra'as bcm. If my, sistcr was 4 years of age rvhen
mv L:rother rvas bcrr, then, rvhat was the age of
m1. fatlier anci mother respectivel3,. rvhen my
brqrther rvas bom ?

a) 32 rears.23 rears
b) 32 years" 29 vear-q

e) 35 years, 29 5,ears
d) 35 _vears. 33 r,ears

147. An allo-v contain$ copper and ziuc in the
ratio 9 : 4. The ziac required to be melted rvitir
24 kg ofcopper rs

)r
a) l0 a kg b.r i6l ig

J3
,|

cl 9- l<s d) 9 kg,3

148. 10 men can complcte a piece of work ir:
l-5 da),s and 15 1\,omen ean complete the same
work in I 2 da',,s. If ail the .l 0 nten and I 5 \.vofilen
work together. in hou,rnanv dal.s willthe i,vork
gct courpletecl ?

I

a) 6,lars b) Slclavs
3

"._2.cl, /- Cars
3

I49. Ti-;o trains. each l{t0rn loug rncvirrg in op_
posite dtrections. e rr:ss each other in g seconlls.
If onc rs mo-,inE txrcc as fust as ttrie otiror. then
the speed ol tire faster trarn is
a) 30 irm,tr b) 4-5 }<m,trr

c) 60 kn'/hr d) 75 km/hr

150. A trader owes a merchant Rs.l0,02g due
1 ],ea. hcflcr. 'Ihc ttadcr r,vants to scfflc thc ac_
count aftor 3 mrontln. If ttrt* rato of interest as
12<% pcr annrim- hc;lv rnucir shoulil he pay ?

a) Rs.9025.20 b) Rs.9200
c) Rs.9600 d) Rs.9560

*{.**8 * ******** **


